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A KENTUCKY WOMAN

How Sho Golncd Flftoon Pounds In
Welahtand BocamoWoll by Taking

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Women nt forty, or thereabouts, have

thoir future in their own hands. Then-wil- l

bo ti change for tho hotter or worhc,
for tho hotter if tho system Ih purified by
jinch iv toniu us Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Mrs. D. C. Wedding, of lliu'.fonl, Ky.,
writes ns folIowH concerning the c I

which afflicted her:
" I wits seriously ill nutl was confined

to my bed for .six or eight moot lis in nil,
during two yours. I hud chills, favor,
jrueuinnUntii. My stomach seemed

too full, my kidneys did not act
.freely, my liver was inactive, my beiirt
IbeKt wwi very weuk und I hud dizziness
or swimming in my head and iiervoiii
troubles.

"hvns under tho treatment of several
different physicians but I hoy all failed
to do mo any good, After milTering for
two yours L learned from an Arkansas

Ifrinnd about tho merits of Dr. Williams'
il'ink Pills and I decided thut J would
'try tlioiu. Tho very first box L took
'made mo feel better and when I had
taken four boxes more I wu.s entirely well,

'weighed fifteen )M)iinds nioto than when
' I began, resumed my household duties,
nnd havo since ooutluuud in Ihnbcst.of
health. I huvo reooniinoinled Dr. Wil-linm- s'

Pink Pills to many people on no
oountof what they did forme, and I feel
that I cannot praise thorn too strongly."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restored Mrs.
Wedding to benlth becauno they actually
auako new blood and when t ho blood is
in full vigor every function of tho body
in rc;itored.becnnsu tho blood carries to
orry organ, overy muscle, every nerve,
the nocessary nourishment. Any woman
who is lntoresled in t ho euro of 1 rs. Wed-diuirM- ll

want our book, "Plain Talks lo
AYonum," which is free on request.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will bo sent by mail post-
paid, on receipt of price, fit) cents per box,
ix boxes for $2.60, by tho Dr. Williams

.Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

in aonsoquonco of the exposure rev

gurdiug canned meats, tho British
Government ordered that here-

after convii s .diall bo feed only on
preserved moat canned in tho British
eolon ios.

Owing to the fact that when the
heat of tho sun lisrt striken tho earth
it causes tho evaporation of a chill-
ing moisture tho coldest period of

tho day is usually a few minute
after sunrise,

Nations tikis individuals, are pow-

erful in the degree (bat they com-

mand Hie sympathy of their
neighbors.

Thus far the opium poppy is found
to thrive buttor in Vermont than in
ciilier Texas or California the other
states in which, tho department ot
agriculture Is experimenting with it.

A meteorologist lias undertaken thu
lnborioua task of measuring tho
dimensions of rain drops, lie finds
thut tho largest are about one-sixt- h

ol an inch and thu smallest one seven
iiuudrcdtb of an inch in diameter.
They are larger in summor than in
winter and larger in hot than in cold
climatus. Tho siz.o ot the drop when
it reaches tho earth depends oa tlio
height from which it hns fallen.

A pasto made of an ounce of pure
lanolinn and as much peroxide as the
welted fat will absorb, is excellent
for removing obstinate freckles.

A pasto of sweet almonds and
benczoin is a harmless skin wbiteuer.

Sago tea, taken internally, will
pruvent perspiration after a fever is
broken.

RIGHT HOME.

tloetir ItrconiiiK-iiil- I'liitum from
IVi-Mom- Test.

No one Is better aide to realize the
injurious action of caffeine the drug
.h coffee on the heart, than the doc-

tor.
When the doctor himself has been

relieved by simply leaving off coffee
nnd using Postmn. he can refer with
full conviction to his own case.

A Missouri physician prescribes Pos-

tern for many of his patients bowiusv
b? was benefited by It. He says:

"I wish to add my testimony In re-cur- d

to that excellent preparation-Postu- m.

I have had functional or
nervous heart trouble for over 1.1

years, and part of the time was tin-ab.- o

to attend to my business.
"I was a moderate user of coffee

juid did not think drinking it hurt me.
.Hut on stopping it and using Postum
instead, my heart has got all right,
nnd 1 ascribe it to the change from
coffee to PoKtum.

"I am prescribing it now In cases of
lckness, especially when coffee does

.aot agree, or affects the heart, nerves
or stoniuch.

"When made right It has a much
iiettcr flavor than coffee, and Is a vl-l- it

I sustnlnnr of the system. I shall
rontlnue to recommend It to our peo-

ple, and I have my own case to refer
lo." Name g,lven by Postum Co., Unt-

ile Creek, Mich.' Head the little book,

The Road to Wellvlllo," In pi;B)t.
--There's n roason."
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An nvorrgo mini got ninriied. Afler
ie had been married scvornl .vein's lib
.vlfo Mild to him one night: "Von do
lot speak as affectionately to me us you
used lo. Hal. 1 fear you huv censed o

iovc me." "('eased lo love you !" growl
d Hie Average .Man. "There you go

igaln. H!imI to love you! Why. I

nve you more than life Itself. Now

dint up anil let nie rend the paper."
When President Uoo.-eve- ll was mu-

ling n ranch in tile West he absorbed
unny of the contentious Ideas of the
.altlemen. One Is that a man who
rubes heel' Is a real man, but a man
tvho rubes sheep is of lessor .stuff. A

diort time ago a Molilalia friend went
.o him fo plead for a man who was
ippllciuit for a position out I hero.
No. sir." said I he President, "I can-

not appoint htm. I have promised the
,ih to "I'.ut. Mr. PreM- -

Iciil." nislsfed (he Montana friend,
'Unit man you intend to appoint is a
Miccpmuu." "Sow. see here." Hhouted
he President, "it bn'l fair lo appeal to

n.v prejudices that way!"
"The late Alfred l.ee, author of t'ho

.'anions 'Champagne Charlie' oug." said
i musician, "outlived Ids popularity by
ome forty years. Of the song 'Cham-pjagn- e

Charlie' everybody had heard,
;nit Alfred l.ee. Its composer, was an
.uiknown man. Why, this poor fol-o-

made only .") out of the most fa-

mous comic song of the last century.
1 once met l.ee in P.ngland. lie was
pilot and mild and absent minded.
Ills wife, to tell the truth, found bis
ibsent-inlndednes- s rather a trial. She
oegnn. one day at dinner to tell him an
Interesting experience she had had.
lie sat gazing straight before lilm. In
the ij'lddl" of her story she broke oil'.
' 'Pitil I see your mind is elsewhere,
Ufred.' she said, with a sigh. 'I'll tell
you this wuiic other time. L'm only
bothering you now.' "'Oh, no. Keep
right on, ni.v dear,' said l.ee. 'I'm not
'btening.' "

Two .Silsiniir. seated in a music hall,
.lognu lo argue about the music of Wag
ner. I lie argument, as it progressed,
row heated. The upshot was thai the

younger challenged the oldr Sllesi-i-

lo a duel. I'.ut the older Siloslnn de- -

lined to light. "Xi, no," lie said. "I
tol'use lo meet you. The risks are not
qtial. Von, you see. are a bachelor,

whereas I am a married man with three
children. I'll lell you what to do. (Jo

M married and wait till you've a fam-
ily as large as mine, then, when our
risks an. alike, come and challenge me
igalu." The younger inaii complied. He
narrlcd. Three years passed, anil one
lay three years later, he went, accom-
panied by a nursemaid, to his oppo-
nent's home. "Here I am." lie said
lloreoly. "My wife Is at home. In this
each are my three children. Now lor

the duel." "lint (lie older mini shook
Ids head. "Not yet awhile." he said.
"I have five now."

CLOTH MADE FROM BARK.

of mi Afrloaii Tree i;illi.ei
for Tills I'lii-piis-

(rent possibilities are said to lie In
(be use of a new tree bark for cloth, a
long report on which is made to the
Department of Commerce and Labor by
Consul (i. K. Kagcr, who reports that
'be (ionium government Is greatly Inter
vsted In the use of the new bark cloth,
ays the Washington Star. He says

Unit the tree Ironi which the cloth is
mad" grows In exhaustlcss quantities
In cast and central Africa. Samples of
the cloth have boon sent to the Depart
moid of Commerce and Labor, both
bleached and unbleached specimens,
which are kept for exhibition to poi
sons interested. The report says, in
part :

"The bark Is pooled from the tree and
pounded by the natives Into a cloth in
pieces of from - to UW, yards In width
and l to u yards in length. Tho tree
Is of tho genus llscus and grows. It Is
nhl, In inexhaustible quantities all

aver central and east Africa. The most
uioresimg icaiure ol ino naru seems

to be the good spinning possibilities of
Its liber. Although the staple is rather
short, there Is no reason why It should
not spin and make an admirable mix-
ture with wool for felting or other pur
poses. I he crude bark can be treated
so as to yield the liber readily without
Injury.

As the tree In question can he easily
propagated and Is not killed by strip
plug off Die hark, but permits this proc
ess for fifty or more successive years, it
Is readily seen that this hark product
will become a commodity of consider

. .... ...... .t I ....1.1. I M.,.1.. 1.ame iossioi iiuc. i in oariv cioiu mis
been ;u the American market for sonu
time. Articles are manufactured from
It, such its ladles' shopping bags, curd
eases, liook covers, caps and hats, table
cover, embroidered mats, etc. it will
bo used extensively hero in (Jermany
by iiKiny different manufacturers yu ac-

count of Its novelty ami of the cheap

ncs.H for making Innumerable articles
for the masse.

"Head coverings for men an.l women
of all shapes and kinds made from this
cloth are much lighter than straw or
other material anil of much greater
porosity. The cloth can be trimmed like
silk, mtiHtii or velvet: can be dyed In

any tolor. and would answer for uni-

form caps or helmets for summer wear,
as II can easily be waterproofed. It Is

blocked Into any form and stays In

simp', and when cemented two thick-lies- "

crosswise It makes a cloth of
great strength. In Ibis form It Is very
suitable for mattings for summer cot-t- n

gen and could he printed or stamped
in ail styles. It would also be an ex-

cellent and cheap substitute for burlun
for walls.

"I find thai similar trees yielding a

bark used by the natives for cloth
grows almost everywhere south of the
equator, In South America. Fast India.
South Sea Islands mid also In our own
possessions, the Philippines. 1 think It

of Importance to call attention of out
inaiuifacturcrs to the wonderful possi-

bilities of this bark and bark cloth."

AGRICULTURE IN HAWAII.

Soil ntiil Cllliiule Ailuitleil In tlio
Cult ImiIIoii of Tohiieeo.

Tobacco growing and other agricul-
tural pursuits In Hawaii are treated
of In a report that has Just been Issued
by the department of agriculture, says
the Washington Star. The report goes
Into great detail as to the growing of
tobacco and the preparation of the soil
and the curing of the crop. The re-

sults of a number of experimental
plants are given and the conclusion
drawn Is that tho soli of Hawaii and
the climate and rainfall are all adapt-
ed to the cultivation of a high grade
of tobacco on a paying basis. It Is said
that there are 100,000 acres of land
adapted to tobacco growing In Hawaii,
with considerable tracts In the adja-
cent Islands. The cost of producing to-

bacco Is put as low as from - to 'J'j
cents a pound for the green leaf. It
Is said, however, that the Holds have
to be poisoned before planting, owing
to the prevalence of tho cutworm, Japa-
nese beetle and other insects. Direc
tions are given in detail for doing
this and the process Is said not to bo

expensive.
Considerable attention was given by

the experiment station to the growth ot

rubber. It Is thought that owing to
the subtropical character of tlio climate
probably only two varieties of rubber
will thrive, the Assam and the (Vara
trees. P.oth of these are doing well
and one company on the Island put In
KKi.ODO seed trees last year and expects
to have hall a million growing lu two
years.

The bee-keepin- Industry lu the Ha
waiian Islands represents an Invest-

ment of approximately $1,"0,000. With
the exception of a few Japanese who
are engaged lu the work individually
on. a small scale and certain others who
produce comb honey for local con-

sumption, the Industry is in the hands
of three corporations, one of which
equals In production the combined prod
uct of the other two. It Is apparent
that with the completion of the plans
of expansion now under way by these
corporations the next year or so will
see the various lioney-producin- g locali
ties of the Islands well covered and
the limit of pmluctlon attained.

Constitution'" lloivl Kouiul.
Whllt dredging for the widening and

deepening of the Delaware Klver oppo-

site New Castle the dredge Patapsco re
covered a treasure. It Is nothing less
than a bowl presented by the city of
Philadelphia to the frigate Constitution
In lib", says the Philadelphia Ledger.
How this historic trophy came to be
imbedded in the mud of he Delaware
I! Ivor opposite here no one can sur
mise.

The l.owl Is urn-shape- really a very
large vase ami Is of white china, hand-
somely decorated. On one side Is the
cnnt-of-arni- s of Pennsylvania, and be
neath this heraldry Is the Inscription:
Presented to tho Constitution by tho

City of Philadelphia. 17D7."
When Ihe buckets come up with their

cargoes t mud many strange things are
found. I'.ut when the bowl was seen
on tin- - pile dumped into the barge
alongside the dredge Patapsco it was
taken out by one of the crew. As tho
mud was washed off ('apt. Norton ut-

tered an exclamation of astonhAlii nt.
It Is probable that this historic piece

of chlua will go to the I'nlted States
government, as.lt is understood there Is
a clause In the dredging contract that
all coins ami articles of value found In
dredging are to be turned over to tho
government.

n l' ii fn 1 1 Al vn ii tn iy.
"Mrs. Nagg Is the most Inconsistent

woman I know."
"how's that 7"
"She had the words 'Host In peace'

carved on her husband's tombstone, yet
she visits the grave every day." Trans
luted for Tales from Meggendorfer
Platter.

Kxpliiliied.
An exchange asks: What becomes

of all the plus? Why, they fall to tho
earth and become terraplus. Atlanta
Journal.

HUMOJl OF THE WEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OFTHE PRESS.

Odd, Ctirluun and I.atiKtiuhle 1'linnc of
Human Nature (5 rniiliicully Portray-
ed by Kinlnent Wortl Artbta of Out
Own Duy A Budget of Fun,

"The declaration of Independence was
a great document," said the patriotic
citizen.

"Oh, I don't know," answered the
liablttRl faultfinder. "I don't altogeth-
er agree with Its spelling and punctua-
tion and some of the men who signed
it were shockingly bad writers."
Washington Star,

Sh To.
Pufl'ei Phew Tills cigar you gave

me '

SubbubH That ( car, sir, whs made
by a very worthy man out my way
who "

Puffer Oh, that's all right, then. I
was afraid It might be for sale In some
store downtown that 1 might huppou
Into. Philadelphia Press.

Vol Nmtiliwiteil In tlie lioinl.

First Tramp-th- e I'll begin at this end of
street you begin at the other end

and work up.
Second Tramp Not much! I didn't

agree to do any work.

Ilrnve ut I lie Tnlt.
"My dear, that new washerwoman of

ours seems rather timid."
"Timid V Mayne, but I'll bet she's al-

lot'ways ready the fray." Daltlaioru
American.

OptlllllNlll'll).
Mrs. l'.yker And does your husband

lose much at the race! racks'.'
Mrs. Pyker Ob, no; It's a good tiling

Ids' salary Is small, or he would lose
more.

Old Story.
Ills sanbn sooth wore something grand,

For ho had bought the very best ;

lie planted tliem one evening and
A or islibov's chickens did the rest.

t'caiitiliie Charity..
Hi in .Miss Shadyslde is certainly

well preserved.
her - Ves; she Is what you might call

a canned peach.

.Small, hut
"how did that strapping big man

happen to marry that little bit of a
worban'."

"He was the only one of her ac-

quaintances that had the nerve to pro
pose to her";" Detroit Free Press.

The Woiniiu of It.
Mrs. Clearin There's the woman

who lost her suit for alienation of af
fections.

Mrs. Almost there Where did she ger
the money to settle'.'

Mrs. Clearin Oh, by telling the Sun
day newspapers how hubby's affections
were alienated. The Bohemian.

The llookn All HlKht.
The steamer was lo leave In an hour,

and Mrs. Lapsling was lu a Hurry ot
preparation.

"Mother," asked one of the chlldrer.,
"where are the books we want to read
while we're on the boa 7"

"Never mind the books," she said,
with her mouth full of hat nlns.

I'hey're all packed lu your father's
oesephnsus." Tribune.

TtiriiliiKr the Tnlilcs.

J
lieI'll be so glad when we aro

married and your mother calls on us,
It will be such a satisfaction to send
her home at 10 o'clock. Chicago Jour-
nal.

She Knew,
"ICatherlne." said P.ob, as ho brought

bis-- club chums down to the depot plat-
form, "these aro all my friends."

"Glad to meet you, gentlemen," re-

plied the bride, sweetly, "and I am so
sorry that you are going to bo sick."

"Sick 7" echoed the crowd In aston-
ishment. "Why should you think wo
ure going to bo sick'.'"

"Oh, because soon after Lhe honey-moo- n

a married man always finds 4
great many sick friends to sit up with.'1

Cotumbuii Daputeh.

The Farmer's Wile
5s very careful about her chum. Sho
scalds It thoroughly after using, and gtvca
it a sun bath to sweeten It. Sho knows .
that If her chum Is sour It will taint tho S
butter that Is mado In It. Tho stomach Is
n churn. In tho stomach and dlgestlvo
and nutritive traets aro performed pro-
cesses which nro almost exactly llko tho
churning ot butter. Is It not apparent
then that If this stomach-chur- n Is foul it
makes foul all which Is put Into it?

T..o evil of a foul stomach Is not alono
the bad tasto In the mouth and the foul
breath caused by It, but the corruption of
the pure current of blood and the. dissem-
ination of dlsoaso throughout tho body.
Dr. Plcrco's Golden Medical Discovery
makes tlio sour and foul stomach sweet.
It does for tho stomach what the. washing
and sun bath do for tho churn absolutely
removes overy tainting or corrupting cle-
ment. In this way It cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open eating ulcers ami all
humors or diseases arising from bad blood.

If you havo bitter, nasty, foul tasto lu
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
aro weak and easily tired, foci depressed
and despondent, havo frequent headaches,
dizzy attacks, gnawing or distress in stom-
ach, constipated or irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able number of thorn, indlcato that you aro
suffering from biliousness, torpid or lazy
liver with the usual accompanying Indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant
derangements.

OndLtlons. ns qi.nToTnw tlio. writing

nlTtbosevoinr J2.Qliflfjgdka ncTrTl
nave oep iTiMnftyip PrT Pierre s finmin Mod

acoyejx. That this Is absolutely truo
will bo readily proven to your satisfaction
If you will but mail a postal cart! request
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, UufTalo. N. Y., for a
free copy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities, giving
the names of all the Ingredients entering'
Into his world-fame- d medicines and
Intt what tho most eminent medical mou
of tho ago say of them.

Baked potatoes are more nutritoua
than those codked in any other way,
an fried ones are the most difficult to
digest.

Professional Carpet Beater (during
one of his rests from his labor) It'
funny how a man gets out of practice.
Binco my divorce a month ago I
haven't been abio to raise the dust
with a single lick !

The longest beard in Europe ia
worn by Joseph Kouchett, of
Ornovasse. near Novara, Italy. It is

live feet eleven inches in length.
Ft ur hours' hard thinking exhausts

the tissues as much as ten hours of
manual labor.

CURED OF GRAVEL.

Not a SWik'c Stone Hns Formed
.Since CnIiik: l)o:iti'J Kidney PIIIn.
J. D. Daugblrey. music publisher, of

Suffolk, Va.. says: During two or,

three years that 1 had kidney trouble
1 passed about UVG

pounds of gravel and
sandy sediment In tho
urine. 1 haven't pass-- ,

ed a stone since using
Dean's Kidney Pills,!
however, and that was
three years ago. I
used to suffer the

fi?aVsaWaf?5?5 1,10Sl a'ult' il"ony rtuiv

lffilM6EM i ml hml Hie other
usual symptoms of
kidney trouble lassb

tude, headache, pain In the back, urin-
ary disorders, rheumatic pain. etc. I

have a box containing 11 gravel stones
that I passed, but that Is not one-quart-

o the whole number. 1 consider
Doan's Kidney Pills a line kidney
tonic."

Sold by all dealers. r0 cents a bos
Fostor-Milbur- n Co.. PuIVhIo, N. Y.

Tako time to put the blacking pot
out of the way in its accustomed
place, for thereby will a probable
smutting be avoided.

TERRIBLE SCALP HUMOR.

Badly Affoctod with Sores and Cruatf
Extended Down Behind the Ears

Another Cure by Cuticura.
"About ten years ago my scalp be-cam- e

badly affected with sore aud itch-- j

ing humors, crusts, etc., and extended
down behind the ears. My hair came
out In places, also. I was greatly
troubled; understood It was eczema.
Tried various remedies, so called, with-

out effect. Saw your Cuticura adver-
tisement, and got the Cuticura Rem-

edies at once. Applied them as to di-

rections, etc., and after two weeks, I
think, of use. was clear as a whistle.
I have to state also that lute last fall,'
October and November, IfHM, I was
suddenly afflicted with a bad eruption,
painful and Itching pustules over tho
lower part of the body. I suffered
dreadfully. In two months, under the
skillful treatment of my doctor, con-

joined with Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment, 1 found myself cured.
H. M. V. Weiss, Kosemond, Christian
Co., 111., Aug. :n. ino.")."

Sift a tablespoonful or Hour with
the oornmenl usod for mush. It will
prevent tho mush Bticking.

Mrs, Winslow'h SOOTHING SYKUP for chil-
dren tecthlncr. softens the minis, reduces (autv
mutton, ulluys puin.uuirs colic. Price 23c bottlt

Keep all tho kiothen utensils in on
place, and a small one. at that; it
will save tlmo and steps.

IT, H. Gaucs's Sonb, of Atlanta, 0i.
arc the only successful Dropsy Specialist
In the world. See their liberal offer in
advertisement la auother column of tbi
paper.


